
Columbia Wf
Process RECOkDS

3031)—Craven Fox Trot. 271 D—l Ain't Got No Body to
The Flapper Wife, Fox trot Love.

30SIV—Tee Sir, That's My Baby. 321 D—l Don't Want to Get Mar-
' Jf You Knew Susie. ried.

3021) —Let Me Linger Longer in 2981)—I Found a Way to Love
VdHr Arms. You.

Hold Me in Your Arms.
2741) I Like You Best of All.

383D —Sleeping Beauty's Wedding ,
Don’t Bother Me. 307 D-It’s Time to Keep Away

From lou.

390D —Take Mo Back Marguerite.' ..

Dreamy Carolina Moon. 3oOD—l ve hound My Sweetheart

340 D—Just a Little Kiss From
38SD —All Aboard For Heaven. yoU-

l’ve Found My Sweetheart
Sallie. 3141)—Kltteker BMlues.

254 D—Blue Ridge Mountain Blues 2511)—Runaway Train.
8831) Everything Is Hatsy Tatsy. 343 D— Second Hand Love.

NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK

Come in and Hear the Latest

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

COAL! COAL!
Coal prices the coming winter according to present pre-
dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot.
don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B.
POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL.

THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 219

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

An automobile dealer may be correctly judged by what
has been the experiences of his owner with him. Noth-
ing else will tell the story more truly.

Ford owners who have bought cars from us must be sat-
isfied, for we do and are glad to go far beyond the usual
practices to satisfy our owners. If you would investigate
us, we refer you to our owners for evidence of our state-
ment.

“OUR INTEREST GOES FAR BEYOND THE
SALE”

REID MOTOR CO.
CONORD, N. C.

WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS

C&gssaft.

final Drastic and Lost ReductionTn
jolLSummer Goods Prices Smashed

.for.Qwick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses
Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

FISHER’S

Concord Daily Tribune j

People who smoke never seen to
We matches and those who Area r
lair never seem to have hairpins.

Ifyou could fasten your money up
Is tight as a bottle of olives all the
burglars would starve.

Modern muslo has reached
’

the
point where you can't tall If the
neighbors are spanking the baby.

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS |

The time of the closing ft mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
136—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4 :10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M. /

30—11:00 P. M.
Southbound

38— 0 :30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

*3s 8:00 P. M.
23—11:00 P. M.

This Is the season the worm turns,

dnd when he turns he turns from
bruit to nuts.

Burglar leads a hard life.' Never
can wear good clothea. Always liable
to get holea shot in them.

r.
Nice thing about clean pajamas Is

the possibility of a fire doesn't worry
you much.
(Copyright. IMS. NBA Service, Inc.)

TOE CONCORD DAILY fIUBUNE
BASEBALL SUMMARY.

South Atlantic Lnim.
Won Lost P.C.

Charlotte 08 36 .647
Spartanburg 5» 44 .573
Macon 56 47 .544
Augusta 54 49 .524
Asheville ' 50 53 .485
Greenville -- 46 56 .451
Columbia ~42 60 .421
Knoxville I 38 66 .365

American League.
Won Lost P.C.

Philadelphia 72 37 .061
Washington ..71 40 .640
Chicago 00 52 .530
Detroit 55 50 .4515
St. Louis Ki 57 .491
Cleveland .. 52 64 .448
New York 47 63 .428
Boston 54 77 .412

Results Yesterday.
St. Lonis 6; Cleveland 7.
New York "3; Washington 2.
Detroit 11; Chicago 9.

National League.
Won Lost P.C.

Pittsburgh __os 43 .602
New. York 64 49 .566
Cincinnati 59 51 .536
St. Louis 56 57 .496
Philadelphia ~71 36 .664
Brooklyn
Philadelphia 50 57 .467
Chicago 49 62 .441
Boston 47 67 .412

Results Yesterday
New York 0-6; Boston 6-2.
Brooklyn 6-2; Philadelphia 7-0.
Cincinnati 0; Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 2; St. Louis 6.

Trains of Germany to Have Wire-
less.

Berlin, Aug. 16.—A new German
system of wireless telephony install-
ed on trains i nthe Hamburg-Berlin
railroad, which, it is assrted, will
enable passengers to call or be called
from an exchange or by any tele-
phone subscriber is the result of
six years of experimentation.

When a telephone is used dectric
waves are radiated from the rear of
the car to telegraph lines alongside
the track and transmitted through
tbem to receiving apparatus nt the
terminus or intermediate station
where connection is established with
a long distance telephone central.

USE PENNY COLUMN—Iff PAYS

Abent the beat cur* ‘ for a swelled
bead is a dose of com moo-sense.

LOYALORDER OF MOOSE

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
No. 404 Loyal Order of Moose Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. AU mem-
bers requested to be present.

W. J. HBTHCOX, Sec.

WANTS EVERYONE
TO KNOW ABOUT

THIS GREAT
PREPARATION

Kannapolis Man Says HERB JUICE
Gave Relief After Other Medicines
Failed.

Every day in the week people cull at
the Gibson Drug Store to see the
HERB JUICE man and thank him
for the wonderful relief this medicine
has given them, Mr. Z. Moore, well-
known vitisen of Kannapolis, was
among those to call a few days ago
and to show his appreciation for the
relief HERB JUICE has given,him.
He requested that the following state-
ment be published in order that his
friends and, others might know about
this famous medicine. Mr. Moore
said, “itwas through a friend of mine
that I learned about HERB JUICE.
He advised me to use it for stomach
trouble, which I had been bothered
with for some time. My food did not
digest, but instead, just lny in the
stomach and fermented: gas would
form, which kept me bloated all the
time, could not rest or sleep well at
night, and was always badly consti-
pated. But, br bad as my condition
was, your HERB JUICE seemed to
help me from the start, and now, af-
ter using it for some time, I feel like
a new man. As for stomach trouble —

say my stomach could not be in any
better shape, eat anything I want and
.never have any bad after effects from
gas or indigestion pains, sleep fine at
night and feel rested when 1 get up
in the morning. HERB JUICE has
also proven to me that it is truly a
wonderful regulator and through its
natural action on the bowels has com-
pletely relieved me of constipation.’’

HERB JUICE is sold and guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded by Gibson Drug Co.

Suppose We Offered You

GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS

We Are Now Offering Beautiful Pot-
tery at Absolutely

ONE HALF PRICE

See Our Window —and Cash In

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 76 Concord, N. C.

HAVOUNE OIL
Is More Than OIL It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOUNE

Mutual (Ml Company
• PHONB 478R.

For Light-Footed
( ' Comfort
\ V 2s|a You’ll find that the pleas-

ing little One-strap cut-out
yT vamp as pictured here is

simply ideal.

Made of soft patent kid, it
fits so smoothly,, at the

V \J P V 9 S throat, instep and aidde. It
*
”

* **' is a dandy comfortable shoe
-THE HOME of GOOD SHOES” for &encral summer wear.

$5.00“ $7.00

COOOCCOOOOOOCOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOgo
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LOCAL MENTION

There will be a reunion at D. H.
MeLarty's on August 21st, Everybody
is invited to attend and take a well
tilled basket. •

According to a deed filed Saturday
at the court house R. E. I.isk has
sold to C. S. Thompson for SBOO prop-
erty iu No. 7 township.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Joyner and
children and Mrs. Jack Bost have re-
turned home after spending several
days at Carolina and Wrightsville
Beach.

Sheriff Caldwell attended a water-

melon feed in the county yesterday at
the home of Joe Cox, in No. 2 Town-
ship. Two melons, each weighing 64
pounds were cut. They were raised
on Mr. Cox's farm.

Workmen at the hotel were engag-
ed during the early morniiig in plac-
ing the steel reinforcing prior to injur-
ing the concrete. The work of pour-
ing concrete was begun shortly after
11 o'clock.

Register of Deeds EUiott Saturday
issued marriage licenses Cook,
Concord Route 3, and Miss Mary
Belle Faggart. Concord Route 4; and
Martin H. Barnhardt, of Concord,
and Miss Dere Morrison, of Concord
Route 6.

Solicitor Zeb V. Long, of States-
ville, arrived in Concord early this
morning to represent the State dur-
ing the trial of criminal cases at ses-
sions of Cabarrus County Superior
Court. Criminal eases will be tried
throughout this week.

J. H. Brown, county welfare officer,
is able to be at his office in the court
house again after being confined to his
home for ten days by illness. Mr.
Brown’s condition is greatly improved
although he has not entirely recov-,
ered from the effects of the jllness.

The <jool weather wlliill started
Friday afternoon continued over the
week-enil with thermometers early this
morning registering 6S degrees. Sat-
urday and Sunday were very coo!
when compared with days earlier in
the week and wraps were much in
evidence Saturday and Sunday nights.

A bean. 14 inches inng and more
than an inch in width, is on display
at the Times-Tribune office. The bean
was grown by Frank Crowell, mana-
ger of the King Tut Service Station,
who lias a lovely flower garden near
the station and who also planted the
bean to see what it would be like.

The large tree which stood at the
entrance to the home of Mrs. B. F.
Rogers, on Franklin avenue, was cut
down today by employes of the street
department. One of the trees was
blown down in the storm last week
and the othev was removed for fear
it too, might be blown down.

The Standard Buiek Co, dealer for
Buick cars in this county, announces
the sale of three car last week. B. W.
Durham, of Kannapolis, purchased a
five-passenger sedan, J. F. Thomason,
of Kannapolis, purchased a five pas-
senger Master six sedan and James
Walton purchased a Master six five
passenger sedan.

The second contingent of tourists
from Concord in Europe set sail Sat-
urday on the steamship Berengeria
for America. They expected to reach
Concord during the latter part of this
week. Mr. Blanks and Martin Can-
non are the only ones on the tour to

remain. They will be in the Scandi-
navian countries for another week.

One of the driest spots in the coun-
ty now, according to reports here, is
that section around the Pitts School
and it is said that many large trees
in the school ground have died from
lack of moisture in recent weeks.
Crops in that part of the county are
said to have suffered greatly as no
rain to amount to anything has fallen
there in several months.

The fire department's trucks an-
swered a call this morning from
South Union, street when a Ford truck
driven by M. A, Broadway, caught
fire in the street near the home of J.
Ed. Cline. The track was loaded with
lumber and was being hauled from
Reidmont, about 15 miles in the coun-
ty. The damage was small, a part of
the lumber being scorched.

Both Pittsburgh and New York
were defeated Saturday and yester-
day New York split a double header
with Boston while Cincinnati wag de-
feating Pittsburgh. In the Ameri-
can League Washington won Satur-
day while Philadelphia was losing, but
the Senators lost again yesterday
while Philadelphia was idle. In the
South Atlantic Charlotte will be away
from home during the entire week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Stir*wait Have Daugh-
ter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stire-
wait. of Charlotte, a daughter, on
August 13tb. Mrs. Stirewalt, before
marriage, was Miss Cora Cline.

*

1
Photo-Engravers fa Session.

Cleveland, Ohio,* Aug. IT.—Dele-
gates from

‘

many cities throughout
the United States and Canada were
on hand today at the opening of theannual convention of the International
Association of Photo-Engravers, The
sessions will continue throtfgh tomor-
row and Wednesday!

The Chicago" catch Otu# win cele-
brate its golden jubilee during ths
waek of August 15.

>
A‘s/ .br'i.

Forty-eight farnprs of Union
County pooled 800 pounds of wool
and wild it at a prifit of eight cents
per pound by wo doing, says “Les-
IJedezzr” Broom. Over 2,000 pounds
of vetch seed have been ordered co-
operatively by Union County farm-
ers, also.

YOU POOR KID, WHY
ARE YOU SO SKINNY?
Don't your mother know that Cod

I.iver Oil will put pounds of good
healthy fiewh on your bones in just a
few weeks?

Tell her every druggist has it in
sugar-coated tablet form now so that
you won't have to take the nasty

fisiiy-tasting oil that is apt to upset
your delicate stomach.

Tell her that McCoy's Cod Liver
Oil Compound Tablets are chock-full
of vitalizing and are the
gr*ateet flesh producer* and health
builders she can find.

One sickly thin kid. age 0, gained
12 pounds in 7 months.

She must ask the Pearl Drag Co.
or any good ilruggist for MeCoy's Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets—6o tab-
lets—6o ceuts —as pleasant to take aw
candy.

WIDENHOUSE REUNION.

The Widenliotise reunion will be
held Thursday, August 20th, at Cen-
ter Grove Church. All connections
of the YVideuhouse family are cordial-
ly invited and expected to be present.

THOS. YVIDENHOUSE,
C-12-c. Chairman,

RUN RIGHT TO *

CLINE’S

We have it, can get it,
or it isn't made.

Quality, Accuracy and
Service Our Hobby

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333

Friends off to
College? '

Os course you want to make
some suitable gift. YVhgt
about something practical, such
as a gold or silver mounted
pencil or pen? We have them.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 l
FREE

With each Tube of 1 Palmolive
Shaving Cream at only 35
cents we give one after shav-
ing Talc.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 19*
Cotton j, ,24
Cotton Seed .40

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Hoorn)

Figures named represent prices
paid for produce oa the market: i :
Eggs M
Corn . fLSS
Sweet Potatoes ... 1.711
Turkeys .25 to .90
Onions

. WbH
Pets , 15.00
Butter "'Jj
Country Ham .'_SL- *JH
Country Shoulder ~

* ‘“jfi
Country Sides Jffi

I He
UD* ChiCk”* ¦«£ • 2fl

IIrish iwt^'7.™~V_r.“.'*^U«

August 17, 192

We feel sorry for

your old Straw Hat

; It’s an executive today—but it JaL IL
will be executed tomorrow. X'w-/LX

I It’s holding down a responsible Slwl I I
| position at the head of the '
i now—but it will he in the bread

line within a few days when ' i
| you spare time to see these

*

1 new headliners.

The new SCHOBLE light weight, felt hats rfre
| docked.

The best looking Straw Hats in Concord arq doomed.
; You’ve never seen anything like the new arrivals for

i Style—you won’t wait another minute if vou don’t
| another day!

' *

$5.00 to SB.OO

HOOVER’S, Inc.
-THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

GAS, SIR? V

depend on our service a

HOWARD'S FILLING ST;

u-liLtUr 1 -

NO ADWtN^^tRNING
When a thief or fire comes to your home it gives nc

warning. It is too late then to rush your valuables to a
place of safety. You know whether or not you have im-
portant papers, jewelry or valuables; We know that we
have the necessary space to store them in our fire and
burglar proof vault. Why not come in and select the bos
that suits your needs?

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.0(1

fell
¦ |

~

<3 EJ ¦

0 ¦§>* I

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry

* ,

Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ioe deliv
ery this summer.

Kelvinator willkeep your refrigerator much <y»lder

and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay cold while you are gone.
Kelvinator requires no time or attention and is
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kelvi*
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call lor dataik

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.

Kelvinator J
Jll oideit Dome, tic Electric Relrlg.r.tioa I

1
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